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ABSTRACT: This study investigates the effect of electrolyte on length and weight of Clarias gariepinus 
in commercial fish ponds in kuje and Gwagwalada. 90 blood samples were collected within the period 
from the 5th of March to the 10th of April, 2015. The sample was group into three, based on their weight 
and length. Group one ranging from 10-30cm in length and 180-270g in weight, Group two from 31-
50cm in length and 271-300g in weight, while Group three ranged from 51-60cm and 301-500grams. 
Each blood sample was taken to and tested for electrolyte. Empirical data of results obtained were 
subjected to statistical analysis using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for level of 
significance between the three groups of fishes. The mean value of sodium is 108.2, 126.91 and 126.87 
for group 1, 2 and 3 respectively, the mean value of potassium is 3.78, 4.26 and 3.99 for group 1, 2 and 
3 respectively, the mean value of chloride is 84.72, 85.47, and 85.22 for group 1, 2 and 3 respectively, at 
(p<0.05) level of significance. There was no significant difference between the three groups of fishes for 
sodium, potassium and chloride as they all fall under their normal range. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Clarias gariepinus of the family Claridae is the most common Nigerian fresh water fish species and is 
prominent in aquaculture practice. They are easily cultured with large economic gains because of their air-
breathing and hardy nature, suitable reproductive strategy, nutritional efficiency and attainment of large size in a 
short time (Fagbenro 1998). The sharp tooth catfish (Clarias gariepinus) is one of the most important individuals 
species in traditional freshwater fisheries in Africa. It is widely attributed in Africa, where it occurs in almost any 
freshwater habitat but floodplains, large sluggish rivers, lakes and dams. The fish is omnivorous, feeding on fishes, 
birds, Frogs, Small mammals reptiles, snails, crabs and other invertebrates. It is also capable of feeding on seeds 
and fruits.(Skelton, 1993). 
 Freshwater fish maintains a natural balance of electrolytes such as  potassium, chloride, sodium, calcium and 
magnesium in their body fluids. This electrolytes are extracted from the water by the fish through cells located in 
the gills and are essential for the uptake of oxygen and release of carbon dioxide. When fish are sick or stressed, 
their gill function is disturbed and fish may suffer from a loss of electrolytes through the gills, also none as osmotic 
shock.(APHA,2000). A lack of electrolytes can cause breathing difficulties along with various other health problems. 
Adding the proper type and amount of salt to the aquarium will help to replace electrolytes that the water may lack.( 
Skelton, 1993). 
 
BLOOD ELECTROLYTE 
 The blood contains numerous chemical substances, many of which have clinical significance. Abnormalities in 
blood chemistry may be indicative of the presence of a disease process. Electrolytes, the salts in the body, are a 
specific group of chemicals that must remain in balance for the body to function normally. Electrolytes analysis may 
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be ordered by a physician as a general screening for disease or to evaluate the health of specific organs in the 
body. (Giles, 1984). Electrolytes exist as charged particles, called ions, and are responsible for the electrical 
communication required for many bodily functions including brain, muscle and nerve activity. Those commonly 
measured include sodium, potassium, chloride, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium and bicarbonate 
 
 Sodium 
Sodium is the most abundant electrolyte in the body and exists in the fluid surrounding the cells. It is a positively 
charged ion, a cat ion, that maintains the distribution of water in the body's various fluid compartments, as well as 
the movement of water into and out of the cells. The kidneys and adrenal glands regulate sodium concentration. 
Ates et al., (2008).Any excess sodium is excreted by the kidneys. It is a threshold substance, meaning that when 
levels in the body are too low, the kidneys will stop eliminating it. The normal values for serum sodium range from 
135 to 145 mill moles per liter (mmol/L). Abnormal values result when there is either too much or too little sodium in 
relation to the amount of water present. (Ates et al.,2008). 
 
Potassium 
In contrast to sodium, which is the major electrolyte outside the cell, potassium is the primary intracellular cation. 
Potassium plays key roles in muscle contraction, respiration and heart function. Unlike sodium, there is no 
threshold level for potassium. As a result, even if blood electrolyte levels are low, the kidneys will continue to 
excrete it. A regular dietary intake of potassium is necessary to maintain adequate potassium levels. The normal 
serum potassium level ranges from 3.5 to 5.0 mmol/L. (Bansal et al,.1979). 
 
Chloride 
Chloride is the primary negatively charged blood electrolyte (anion) found in the fluid surrounding the cells. 
Chloride anions balance sodium cations. Like sodium, this electrolyte is important in maintaining proper water 
distribution in the fluid compartments outside the cells. The normal range for serum chloride is 98 to 106 mmol/L.  
(Ates et al.,2008). 
 
Bicarbonate 
Bicarbonate is the second most abundant anion in the blood where it serves as part of the body's buffering system. 
This system, in conjunction with the respiratory system and kidney function, ensure that the pH (acidity) of the 
blood remains within a very narrow range. Bicarbonate also acts as a means of transportation for carbon dioxide 
from the tissues to the lungs where it is expired as a waste product. A range of 22 to 30 mmol/L constitutes normal 
values. Results outside the normal may be seen in metabolic conditions, respiratory disease and kidney disease ( 
Giles, 1984). 
 
Calcium and Phosphorus 
A close interrelationship exists between the electrolytes calcium and phosphorus. The bones contain more than 99 
percent of the body's calcium and 80 percent of the phosphorus. Nearly all the calcium in the blood is found in the 
serum. In contrast, most of the phosphorus is found in the cells, with only a small amount present in the serum. A 
balance between these two electrolytes exists. As a result, if the level of one goes up, the level of the other goes 
down. The parathyroid gland regulates blood calcium and phosphorus via the release of parathyroid hormone 
(PTH). When calcium levels are low, the release of additional PTH causes the resorption of bone. Calcium from the 
bones enters the bloodstream and levels rise. Normal calcium levels are 8.5 to 10.4 milligrams per deciliter (mg/dl). 
Phosphorus is necessary for the utilization of carbohydrates and fats, and the synthesis of proteins. It is also 
essential in energy transport. The normal range for phosphorus is 3.0 to 4.5 mg/dl.( Giles, 1984). 
 
Magnesium 
Magnesium is second to potassium in intracellular cations. More than 50 percent of it is found in the bones. Most of 
the remainder exists in the soft tissues. The body utilizes this electrolyte to activate numerous enzymatic reactions 
including those involving ATP (adenosine triphosphate), an important factor in energy metabolism. It is the 
breakdown of ATP that supplies the energy for numerous important cellular reactions. The body possesses a great 
ability to preserve magnesium. Levels are considered normal if they range between 1.7 to 3.0 mg/dl. (Eisler, 999). 
 
Purpose 
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Tests that measure the concentration of electrolytes are needed for both the diagnosis and management of renal, 
endocrine, acid-base, water balance, and many other conditions. Their importance lies in part with the serious 
consequences that relatively small changes that diseases or abnormal conditions may cause. For example, the 
reference range for potassium is 3.6-5.0 mmol/L. Potassium is often a STAT test because values below 3.0 mmol/L 
are associated with arrhythmia, tachycardia, and cardiac arrest, and values above 6.0 mmol/L are associated with 
bradycardia and heart failure. Abnormal potassium cannot be treated without reference to bicarbonate, which is a 
measure of the buffering capacity of the plasma. Sodium bicarbonate and dissolved carbon dioxide act together to 
resist changes in blood pH. For example, an increased plasma bicarbonate indicates a condition called metabolic 
alkalosis, which results in too high a blood pH. This may cause hydrogen ions to shift from the cells into the 
extracellular fluid in exchange for potassium. As potassium moves into the cells, the plasma concentration falls. 
The low plasma potassium, called hypokalemia, should not be treated by administration of potassium, but by 
identifying and eliminating the cause of the alkalosis. Administration of potassium would result in hyperkalemia 
when the acid-base disturbance is corrected. Sodium measurements are very useful in differentiating the cause of 
an abnormal potassium.(Ali and Jauncey, 2004) Conditions such as the overuse of diuretics (drugs that promote 
lower blood pressure) often result in low levels of both sodium and potassium. On the other hand, Cushing's 
disease (adrenocortical hyper function) and Addison's disease (adrenocortical insufficiency) drive the sodium and 
potassium in opposing directions. Chloride levels will follow sodium levels with the exception of acid-base 
imbalances, in which chloride may move in the opposing direction of bicarbonate. In essence, diagnosis and 
management of a patient with an electrolyte disturbance is best served by measuring all four electrolytes.(Bansal 
and Gutierrez,1979) 
 
Measurement of electrolytes 
Electrolytes are measured by a process known as potentiometric. This method measures the voltage that develops 
between the inner and outer surfaces of an ion selective electrode. (D’oultremont et al.,1988). The electrode 
(membrane) is made of a material that is selectively permeable to the ion being measured. For example, sodium 
electrodes are made from a special glass formula that selectively binds sodium ions. The inside of the electrode is 
filled with a fluid containing sodium ions, and the outside of the glass membrane is immersed in the sample. ( 
Fishbach et al.,2000). A potential difference develops across the glass membrane that is dependent upon the 
difference in sodium concentration (activity) on the inside and outside of the glass membrane. This potential is 
measured by comparing it to the potential of a reference electrode. Since the potential of the reference electrode is 
held constant, the difference in voltage between the two electrodes is attributed to the concentration of sodium in 
the sample. Ion selective membranes can be made from materials other than glass. For example, the antibiotic 
valinomycin is used to make potassium-measuring electrodes.(Fishbach et al.,2000). Neutral carrier ionophores 
selective for lithium, calcium, and magnesium are also used for measurement of these substances in laboratory 
medicine. Ion selective electrodes can be used to measure whole blood, serum, or plasma since they respond to 
the electrolyte activity in the water phase of the sample only. One important aspect of electrolyte measurement is 
an artifact (erroneous result) called pseudohyponatremia that may occur when sodium is measured using a diluted 
blood sample. This happens when the plasma contains excessively high lipids or protein. These solids displace 
plasma water from the specimen, resulting in a low measurement of sodium that does not occur with an undiluted 
sample. 
Total calcium and magnesium are usually measured by colorimetric procedures called dye binding assays. Calcium 
is displaced from protein by dilute acid or alkali and reacts with a dye (arsenazo III or cresolphthalein complexone) 
to form a colored product. When crosolphthalein complexone is used, 8-hydroxyquinoline is added to bind 
magnesium which also reacts with this dye. Magnesium is commonly measured by its reaction with a dye called 
Calmagite. A calcium chelator such as EGTA is added to prevent interference from calcium. Both calcium and 
magnesium may be measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. This procedure is more complex than 
colorimetric methods, but is also more accurate. Phosphorus is measured by reacting it with ammonium molybdate 
at an acid pH. The rate of ammonium phosphomolybdate formation is measured at 340 nm and is proportional to 
the inorganic phosphorus concentration (mono-and dihydrogen phosphate) of the sample.(Tierney et al.,2001) 
 
 LITERATURE  REVIEW 
Many research and test  have been carried out on clarias gariepinus in relation to its electrolytes. (Ajai k 
Shrivastav) carried out an experiment on the Effect of Lead on The Plasma Electrolyte of the Fresh Water fish, 
heteropneustes fossilis.The freshwater catfish, Heteropneustes fossilis, was subjected to 657.6 mg/L (0.8 of 96 h 
LC50) and 164.4 mg/L (0.2 of 96 h LC50) of lead nitrate for short-term and long-term experiment, respectively. 
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Blood from fish was collected on 24, 48, 72 and 96 h in short term and after 7, 14, 21, and 28 days in long-term 
experiment. Plasma calcium and phosphate levels were determined at these intervals. After short-term lead 
exposure, the plasma calcium levels of the fish remained unaffected at 24 h. The levels exhibited a decrease after 
48 h which persisted until the end of the experiment (96 h). Following 48 h of lead exposure to the fish, the plasma 
phosphate levels remained unchanged. The values exhibited a progressive decrease from 72 h onwards. The 
plasma calcium levels of the fish exposed to lead for 7 days exhibited a decrease. This decrease persisted 
progressively until the end of the experiment (28 days). The plasma phosphate levels of lead-exposed fish 
remained unaffected until day 14. The levels decreased progressively from 21 days onwards.  
Lead exposure to H. fossilis provoked hypocalcemia. This derives support from the studies of (Robert and 
Hudson,1998) who have also reported hypocalcemia in lead-exposed rainbow trout. Other investigators have also 
noticed decreased blood/plasma calcium content of fish treated either with aldrin, malachite green, cadmium, 
propoxur, formothion, chlorpyrifos, deltamethrin, methyl-parathion (Murty, 1986), cypermethrin or botanical 
pesticide (Pienaar, 1968). Contrary to it, an elevation of plasma calcium concentrations has also been reported by 
other workers from the fish exposed to various toxicants. However, no effect on plasma calcium level has been 
noticed in methoxychlor-exposed Northern puffer Sphaeroides maculatus (Eisler 1967)and DDT-treated flounders 
Platichthys flesus.  
Hypophosphatemia has been noticed in the lead-exposed H. fossilis. This is in agreement with other investigations 
in which similar effect has been observed after exposure of the fish to other toxicants: organophosphate, pyrethroid 
and cypermethrin (Murty, 1986.), cadmium (Rajanna, et,al. 1998) and botanical pesticide. Pienaar, (1968) 
observed no effect on the plasma phosphate level of fish treated with cadmium. In contrast, few investigators have 
noticed hyperphosphatemia in the fish treated with various toxicants. 
The hypocalcemia observed in lead-exposed H. fossilis may be attributed to the impairment of either net electrolyte 
influx at the gill or renal function. Rubert and Hudson (1998) have reported reduced calcium uptake in lead-
exposed rainbow trout. Several investigators have reported degenerative changes in the gills of fishes after 
exposure to various pesticidesa. (Adeyemo 2008). Degeneration of gills may affect the ionic permeability and 
cause decreased ionic levels in the blood. Tubular necrosis may be the other possible reason for the hypocalcemia 
and hypophosphatemia observed in lead-exposed H. fossilis. Kidney degeneration has been reported by several 
workers after the exposure of the fish to toxicants (Rabitto et al. 2005). The increased urine excretion rate of Ca2+ 
has been observed in lead-treated rainbow trout (Patel et al. 2006). The degeneration of kidney may lead to 
decreased reabsorption, thus causing increased urinary loss of these ions. This increased loss of ions through the 
kidney may be the possible reason for the decreased concentration of calcium and phosphate in lead-treated H. 
fossilis. In the past, Koyama and Itazawa have also attributed degenerative changes in the renal tubules as one of 
the main causes of hypocalcemic responses in cadmium-treated fishes.( Patel et al. 2006) have suggested that 
lead-induced ionoregulatory toxicity in rainbow trout, particularly the disturbance of Ca2+ homeostasis, is not 
exclusively a branchial phenomenon, but is in part a result of disruption of ionoregulatory mechanisms at the 
kidney.                                                                                                                                              It is concluded that 
lead affects the blood levels of calcium and phosphate in fish H. fossilis. An alteration in these electrolytes would 
greatly influence the physiology of the fish as calcium is vital for several biological actions including reproduction. 
Thus, precaution should be taken to avoid disposal of lead wastes near fish culture grounds.  
Another experiment was carried out by (Adedeji.et, al.2008), on the Acute Effect of Diazinon on The Blood Plasma 
Biochemistry of The Afican Catfish The acute effect of diazinon on the African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) was 
assessed by comparing the biochemical blood plasma profiles of a control group and a group exposed to the effect 
of the pesticide DiazintolR (162 mg/ml of diazinon as the active substance). The activities of selected 
enzymes,metabolite and electrolytes concentrations were measured on 16 specimens of controls, and in 
20specimens, of (C. gariepinus of mean weight 350 ± 15 g, and mean total length 35 ± 2.0 cm) exposed for 96 h to 
the effects of DiazintolR at a concentration of 6.6 ppm. The results showed a significant decrease of cholinesterase 
(p < 0.05) lactate dehydrogenase (p < 0.05) alkaline phosphatase and acid phosphatase in the experimental group. 
The values of alanine and aspartate, aminotransferases, creatine kinase, were comparable in the experimental and 
control groups. A significant decrease (p <0.05) was observed in the total protein, albumin globulin and lactate 
concentration in the experimental group compared with the control group. Glucose concentration in the plasma of 
the experimental group was significantly higher (p < 0.05) than that of the control group. A significantly higher (p < 
0.05) concentration of plasma sodium and potassium was observed in the experimental group and a significantly 
lower (p < 0.05) concentration of plasma calcium and phosphorus, compared with those in the control group. The 
results of the biochemical blood plasma profile indicate a marked neurotoxic effect of diazinon and shows that this 

http://www.intaquares.com/content/5/1/4#B9
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changes could be used as biomarkers for aquatic pollution. The acute effect of diazinon, (in form of diazintolR at 
aconcentration of 162 mg/1) LC50 6.6 ppm on catfish 
caused in cholinesterase with substrate butyrylthiocholine the activity drop by 80%, compared with the control 
group (p < 0.05). This result agrees with data on the 71% inhibition of acetylcholinesterase in the brain of 
Cyprinodon variegates, 80% inhibition of thatenzyme in the neural tissue of Brachydanio rerio and 85% inhibition of 
acetylcholinesterase in carp Cyprinus carpio (Luskova et al., 2002) following an acute effect of diazinon. Diazinon 
alone is no inhibitor of cholinesterase. However,in animal bodies, it is converted to diazoxon, which is a strong 
inhibitor of ACHE enzyme (Gallo and Lawryk,1991). Inactivation of CHE causes a blockage of the cholinergic 
transfer of nerve signals, paralysis and death due to asphyxia of Channa punctata following an action of diazinon 
lasting 96 h. The assumed decrease in lactate dehydrogenase activity in the brain was mirrored even in the 
significantly decreased activity of this enzyme in the blood plasma of catfish, C.gariepinus exposed to diazinon (p < 
0.05). There was a significant decrease (p < 0.05) in the plasma concentration of alkaline and acid phospatases in 
the test treatmentfollowing the acute effect of diazinon. (Sastry 1980) reported a decrease of activities in alkaline 
and acid phosphatases in the brain of Channa punctatus following the effect of diazinon. According to these 
authors, the alkaline phosphatase activity is inhibited after 96 h of the effect and then it resumes its normal values 
or even an increased activity is observed. (Goel et al.1982) reported serum alkaline and acid phosphatases 
decreased by 15% in Heteropneustes fossilis, resulting from the effect of the organophosphate malathion, the 
activities of alkaline and acid phosphatases in blood plasma of Cyprinus carpio were almost identical in the control 
and test treatment following exposure to acute effect of diazinon (Luskova et al., 2002). 
The resulting activity values of alkaline and acid phosphatases support the assumption that the liver tissue of the 
experimental fish was markedly affected. Similarly, the practically identical activity of alanine and aspartate 
aminotransferases and creatine kinase, observed in the control and experimental groups, indicate that diazinon 
damages neither parenchymatous tissues nor skeletal musculature nor disturb the permeability and integrity ofcell 
membranes 
The significant differences between the control and experimental fish following the action of diazinon, measured 
especially in glucose concentration (p < 0.05) may be considered to be the manifestation of stress. similarly 
reported significant glucose increase in common eel (Anguilla anguilla) following a 96h action of sublethal 
concentrations of diazinon. 
Glucose increase is a general response of fish to acute pollutant effects, including organophosphates (Skeleton, 
1993). 
The significant drop (p < 0.05), in lactate dehydrogenase activity in the blood plasma of the experimental fish, 
compared with the control, indicates a decrease in the glycolytic process due to the lower metabolic rate as a result 
of the effect of diazinon. On the contrary, some authors reported increased plasma lactate concentration in various 
fishes following acute effects of organ phosphorous pesticides including diazinon (Ceron et al., 1997) 
After 96 hr diazinon produced a significant decrease (p< 0.05) in protein concentration in the blood plasma of the 
test catfish, as compared with the control. 
A significant decrease protein concentration following an acute effect of fenitrothion was obtained in eel and 
Cyprinion watsoni exposed to the effect of Malathion. (Kori-Siakpere et al.,2007) observed a decrease in plasma 
protein, glucose and triglyceride with elevated levels of cholesterol following exposure of C. gariepinus fingerlings 
to paraquat. 
The basic function of electrolytes in the body lies in controlling fluid distribution, intra and extracellular acidobasic 
equilibrium, maintaining osmotic pressure of body fluids and normal neuro-muscular irritability. The increase in the 
concentration of Na+ found in the 
blood plasma of the experimental catfish shows nopractical effect on the ion functions mentioned above. On the 
other hand, the K+ concentration in the plasma was significantly increased, which in combination with the decrease 
in cholinesterase indicates inhibition of the heart function and a neurotoxic damage to the CNS of the experimental 
catfish. Also, the Ca2+ and P functionally participate in maintaining normal irritability of the heart, muscles and 
nerves, as well as the selective permeability of cell membranes. 
Therefore, the significant decrease (p < 0.05) in the concentrations of the above ions in the experimental fish fits in 
the diagnosis caused by the toxic effect of diazinon. The decrease of concentration in phosphorus ions, and 
decrease of lactate dehydrogenase activity, as of products and activator of glucose metabolism, indicated the 
decrease of this process intensity in the test 
treatment due to toxic effects of diazinon. 
Changes in the biochemical blood profile reflect changes in metabolism and biochemical processes of the 
organism, resulting from the effects of various pollutants, and they make it possible to study the mechanisms of the 
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Adedeji 005 effects of these substances. The more biochemical response to the effect of diazinon in fishes is the 
inhibition of a number of enzymes,above all acetylcholinesteras observed changes in carbohydrate metabolism in 
the eel, Anguilla anguilla, during short-term exposure to diazinon. 
The glycogen contents in the liver and muscular tissue was significantly decreased, glucose and lactate 
concentrations in the blood were significantly increased. (Luskova et al.2002) in their examinations of the 
biochemical blood plasma profile of carp Cyprinus carpio indicate a marked neurotoxic effect of diazinon in fishes. 
From the above it can be concluded that the acute effect of diazinon on plasma biochemistry of catfish varies.It 
causes significant increase in some enzymes, (CHE,LDH etc.) significant increase in blood glucose and significant 
decrease in plasma protein. This aspect of the study has also confirmed that changes in plasma biochemical profile 
can be used to monitor pesticides toxicity in fish. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This research work was conducted in sure Laboratory, Gwagwalada, one of the six area council of the federation 
capital territory of Nigeria, Abuja. It lies between latitudes 8055’ north and 9000’ north and longitude 7000’ east and 
7005’ east. It covers a total of 65square kilometers with a temperature range of between 210c to 26.70c and an 
annual rainfall of approximately 1,650mm. 
Experimental Fish. 
A sum of ninety (90) catfish (Clarias gariepinus) with length ranging from 10cm-60cm in length and weight ranging 
200grams – 800grams, were collected from three commercial ponds in Gwagwalada (Abuja). 
The fishes were divided into three groups with varying length and weight. Group 1 contains 30 catfish ranging from 
10cm – 30cm in length and weighing 200grams – 270grams, Group2 contains 30 fish, ranging from 31cm – 60cm 
in length and 271grams – 300grams in weight and Group3 also contains 30 fish ranging 61cm- 80cm in   length 
and 301grams-500grams in weight. All fish under experimentation were examined individually and recorded for 
freemen from any skin lesions or furunculosis (Fishbash, 2000) 
Collection Of  Blood Samples  . 
Fish were caught individually in a small hand net from the containers. After the preliminary investigation of the 
length and weight, the fish were then placed belly upwards and blood samples obtained from the caudal circulation 
with the aid of a heparinised 2cm3 disposable plastic syringes and a 21 gauge disposable hypodermic needle. 
Skelton (1993). The use of plastic syringe is a necessary precaution with fish blood because contact with glass 
results in decreased coagulation time. The site chosen for puncture (about 3 – 4cm from the genital opening) was 
wiped dry with tissue paper to avoid contamination with mucus. The needle was inserted perpendicularly to the 
vertebral column of the fish and gently aspirated during penetration. It was then pushed gently down until blood 
started to enter as the needle punctured a caudal blood vessel. Blood was taken under gentle aspiration until about 
1cm3 has been obtained, then the needle was withdrawn and the blood gently transferred into lithium heparin 
anticoagulant tube and allowed to clot at room temperature for 30 – 40 minutes.(Tommasso et al.,1980). 
 
 
Centrifuging  of  Blood Sample . 
The blood in the anticoagulant tubes were collected and then transferred into clean dry centrifuge tubes and 
centrifuged at 4000rpm for 10minutes, followed by serum separation. 
Separation  of  Serum  from  Blood . 
The serum was separated from the blood after centrifuging for 10minutes by using a pasteur pipette and 
transferred into an anticoagulant free test-tube and stored in a refrigerator until analysis. 
ELECTROLYTE TEST. 
The following electrolyte tests were carried out to determine the fitness of  C. gariepinus collected from different 
fish market in Gwagwalada, Abuja. All assay procedures were according to the kit manufacturer’s instruction 
(Centronic GmbH). 
SODIUM. 
Three test tubes were selected and labeled. One of the tubes was designated as the Blank, the other was the 
Standard and the other was  sample. 3000µl of Reagent 1 was added into the three test tube,20µl of blood serum 
was added to the sample test tube. The test tubes were sealed, After 5 minutes, it was thoroughly shaked and left 
for another 30mins, it was centrifuged for 5min at a high rotational speed. 20µl of supernatant was added to the 3 
test tube, then 1000µl of reagent 2 was added to the test tubes. After 5mins at 250c. The absorbances of the 
standard, and fish’ samples were read in a spectrophotometer set at wavelength 405nm. 
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Potassium. 
 Test tubes were selected-one for blank, the other for standard and the other for the fish serum sample. 2000µl of 
the reagent was pipette into each tube. 50µl of the fish serum sample was added to the test tube designated for it 
and was mixed thoroughly. It was left at 250c for 5mins. To produce a homogeneous turbidity, it was mixed well 
before taking reading from the spectrometer. The  absorbance of the standard and sample against blank was 
measured at a wavelength of 578nm. 
Chloride. 
In an acidic medium, chloride ions and mercury-II-thio-cyanate form thiocyanate ions. 3 test tubes were labeled 
Blank, Standard and Sample(fish plasma). 1000µl of monoreagent was added to the test tubes, 5µl of the fish 
serum was added to d test tube labeled Sample, 5µl of standard was added to the Standard. It was mixed well, and 
after 5mins,readings were taken from the spectrometer at a wavelength of 492nm. 
Statistical Analysis. 
The data obtained were analyzed using One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) at P=0.05.          
RESULTS. 
The results of the electrolyte analysis for sodium, potassium and chloride conducted on the fishes are shown in 
table 1,2 and 3, for group 1, 2 and 3 respectively, also the statistical analysis for sodium, potassium and chloride 
are shown below. 
 

Table1: Electrolyte result for group one. 

Length Weight Sodium  Potassium Chloride 

14.5cm 
14.9cm 
15.0cm  
15.5cm 
16.9cm 
17.0cm  
17.5cm 
18.0cm 
19.0cm 
19.0cm 
20.0cm 
22.0cm 
22.5cm 
22.9cm 
23.0cm 
23.5cm 
24.0cm 
24.2cm 
24.5cm 
25.2cm 
25.5cm 
26.0cm 
26.5cm 
26.9cm 
27.0cm 
28.5cm 
29.1cm 
29.5cm 
30.0cm 
30.0cm 

215g 
216g 
217g 
215g 
218g 
220g 
219g 
218g 
225g 
220g 
222g 
229g 
230g 
232g 
230g 
233g 
234g 
238g 
240g 
240g 
242g 
245g 
255g 
251g 
259g 
260g 
267g 
269g 
266g 
273g 

21.5mmol/l 
12.0mmol/l 
19.7mmol/l 
120.4mmol/l 
125.8mmol/l 
134.4mmol/l 
122.2mmol/l 
98.9mmol/l 
140.0mmol/l 
111.5mmol/l 
85.0mmol/l 
99.7mmol/l 
120.0mmol/l 
132.6mmol/l 
156.9mmol/l 
156.2mmol/l 
138.3mmol/l 
124.7mmol/l 
133.4mmol/l 
111.5mmol/l 
95.5mmol/l 
67.9mmol/l 
142.2mmol/l 
156mmol/l 
133.5mmol/l 
79.3mmol/l 
99.9mmol/l 
134.8mmol/l 
55.6mmol/l 
129.3mmol/l 

3.7mmol/l 
3.4mmol/l 
4.1mmol/l 
2.9mmol/l 
3.6mmol/l 
6.1mmol/l 
4.3mmol/l 
3.7mmol/l 
3.2mmol/l 
5.3mmol/l 
3.1mmol/l 
2.3mmol/l 
3.0mmol/l 
4.1mmol/l 
3.8mmol/l 
3.7mmol/l 
3.6mmol/l 
3.5mmol/l 
4.6mmol/l 
2.5mmol/l 
5.0mmol/l 
2.9mmol/l 
2.3mmol/l 
3.2mmol/l 
5.1mmol/l 
5.0mmol/l 
3.9mmol/l 
4.2mmol/l 
4.0mmol/l 
3.3mmol/l 

78.9mmol/l 
89.5mmol/l 
72.8mmol/l 
88.6mmol/l 
88.9mmol/l 
64.3mmol/l 
85.4mmol/l 
76.1mmol/l 
99.7mmol/l 
98.9mmol/l 
75.5mmol/l 
98.0mmol/l 
98.1mmol/l 
96.6mmol/l 
81.3mmol/l 
88.8mmol/l 
97.0mmol/l 
97.3mmol/l 
96.4mmol/l 
70.8mmol/l 
89.1mmol/l 
92.3mmol/l 
83.6mmol/l 
85.8mmol/l 
63.9mmol/l 
64.3mmol/l 
96.4mmol/l 
65.7mmol/l 
72.9mmol/l 
98.9mmol/l 
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Table 2: Electrolyte result for group Two. 

Length Weight Sodium Potassium Chloride 

31.0cm 
31.9cm 
33.0cm 
34.0cm 
34.5cm 
35.0cm 
36.7cm 
38.8cm 
38.9cm 
39.5cm 
40.4cm 
40.5cm 
41.0cm 
41.6cm 
42.0cm 
42.5cm 
44.0cm 
44.6cm 
44.9cm 
45.0cm 
45.7cm 
46.0cm 
47.2cm 
47.3cm 
47.8cm 
48.0cm 
48.0cm 
48.5cm 
48.8cm 
50.0cm 

275g 
277g 
279g 
280g 
280g 
282g 
283g 
285g 
284g 
280g 
289g 
290g 
290g 
287g 
292g 
293g 
293g 
295g 
293g 
288g 
295g 
293g 
296g 
298g 
299g 
289g 
299g 
300g 
280g 
300g 

120.3mmol/l 
125.8mmol/l 
130.9mmol/l 
111.7mmol/l 
120.6mmol/l 
135.9mmol/l 
138.8mmol/l 
150.8mmol/l 
90.8mmol/l 
102.5mmol/l 
89.0mmol/l 
132.5mmol/l 
141.8mmol/l 
130.1mmol/l 
151.9mmol/l 
137.7mmol/l 
142.8mmol/l 
150.8mmol/l 
150.1mmol/l 
132.6mmol/l 
133.9mmol/l 
130.2mmol/l 
144.3mmol/l 
132.6mmol/l 
120.2mmol/l 
126.8mmol/l 
20.5mmol/l 
110.8mmol/l 
165.0mmol/l 
135.6mmol/l 

3.7mmol/l 
3.6mmol/l 
4.2mmol/l 
5.0mmol/l 
4.7mmol/l 
4.2mmol/l 
3.1mmol/l 
6.1mmol/l 
2.9mmol/l 
3.0mmol/l 
3.5mmol/l 
3.2mmol/l 
4.1mmol/l 
4.5mmol/l 
4.9mmol/l 
3.8mmol/l 
4.3mmol/l 
4.5mmol/l 
4.9mmol/l 
3.8mmol/l 
4.3mmol/l 
5.0mmol/l 
5.5mmol/l 
2.3mmol/l 
9.5mmol/l 
2.9mmol/l 
2.7mmol/l 
4.4mmol/l 
4.6mmol/l 
4.7mmol/l 

71.2mmol/l 
80.2mmol/l 
85.1mmol/l 
64.3mmol/l 
59.0mmol/l 
60.9mmol/l 
93.1mmol/l 
98.8mmol/l 
81.4mmol/l 
97.2mmol/l 
97.5mmol/l 
70.8mmol/l 
105.7mmol/l 
101.5mmol/l 
84.3mmol/l 
83.0mmol/l 
85.5mmol/l 
96.8mmol/l 
97.7mmol/l 
66.9mmol/l 
73.1mmol/l 
85.0mmol/l 
97.1mmol/l 
64.3mmol/l 
73.4mmol/l 
91.9mmol/l 
97.7mmol/l 
98.1mmol/l 
99.5mmol/l 
99.1mmol/l 

 
Table 3: Electrolyte result for group three. 

Length Weight Sodium Potassium Chloride 

51.1cm 
51.4cm 
51.5cm 
51.7cm 
52.0cm 
52.5cm 
52.9cm 
53.0cm 
53.0cm 
53.5cm 
54.0cm 
54.5cm 
54.5cm 
55.5cm 
55.5cm 
56.6cm 
57.0cm 
57.5cm 
57.7cm 

320g 
325g 
329g 
329g 
330g 
340g 
342g 
345g 
344g 
350g 
374g 
329g 
375g 
380g 
380g 
390g 
395g 
400g 
420g 

123.5mmol/l 
133.2mmol/l 
138mmol/l 
138mmol/l 
139mmol/l 
140.4mmol/l 
53.3mmol/l 
190.0mmol/l 
150.2mmol/l 
153.4mmol/l 
74.2mmol/l 
130.3mmol/l 
133.2mmol/l 
140.4mmol/l 
145.9mmol/l 
128.8mmol/l 
152.3mmol/l 
135.5mmol/l 
130.0mmol/l 

3.9mmol/l 
3.4mmol/l 
3.3mmol/l 
4.2mmol/l 
4.1mmol/l 
3.7mmol/l 
3.5mmol/l 
4.4mmol/l 
5.3mmol/l 
2.9mmol/l 
5.0mmol/l 
3.7mmol/l 
3.8mmol/l 
4.9mmol/l 
4.8mmol/l 
3.7mmol/l 
3.1mmol/l 
2.8mmol/l 
3.3mmol/l 

83.0mmol/l 
81.8mmol/l 
70.1mmol/l 
83.5mmol/l 
85.0mmol/l 
70.9mmol/l 
79.8mmol/l 
80.1mmol/l 
75.2mmol/l 
73.7mmol/l 
99.4mmol/l 
101.3mmol/l 
97.4mmol/l 
73.5mmol/l 
94.0mmol/l 
85.4mmol/l 
81.4mmol/l 
97.1mmol/l 
96.6mmol/l 
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58.1cm 
58.5cm 
58.5cm 
59.0cm 
59.1cm 
59.1cm 
59.5cm 
59.6cm 
59.9cm 
60.0cm 
60.0cm 

400g 
395g 
320g 
450g 
425g 
430g 
433g 
416g 
425g 
450g 
450g 

139.0mmol/l 
19.5mmol/l 
16.3mmol/l 
134.5mmol/l 
125.0mmol/l 
133.1mmol/l 
135.5mmol/l 
140.8mmol/l 
138.0mmol/l 
150.5mmol/l 
144.4mmol/l 

4.9mmol/l 
4.8mmol/l 
3.3mmol/l 
4.5mmol/l 
3.1mmol/l 
3.2mmol/l 
4.5mmol/l 
6.6mmol/l 
5.7mmol/l 
4.3mmol/l 
3.3mmol/l 
 
 

109.2mmol/l 
96.8mm0l/l 
89.4mmol/l 
88.8mmol/l 
91.8mmol/l 
67.7mmol/l 
79.3mmol/l 
98.0mmol/l 
83.5mmol/l 
93.1mmol/l 
90.0mmol/l 
 

 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS (ANOVA). 

                                              Description 
Table 4: Description for  Length 

 N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error 95% Confidence Interval for Mean Minimum Maximum 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

1.00 30 22.60 4.914 .897 20.77 24.44 15 30 
2.00 30 41.90 5.585 1.020 39.82 43.99 31 50 
3.00 30 55.89 3.100 .566 54.73 57.05 51 60 
Total 90 40.13 14.474 1.526 37.10 43.16 15 60 

 
 
                                       ANOVA TABLE 
Table 5: Anova table for Length 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 16761.190 2 8380.595 387.099 .000 
Within Groups 1883.526 87 21.650   
Total 18644.717 89    

 
𝛼= 0.05 
CONCLUSION: we reject H0 since the p-value (0.000) < 0.05 level of significant. Therefore there is significant 
difference in length of the three groups or specimen. 

 
 Table 6: Description for Weight 

 N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error 95% Confidence Interval for Mean Minimum Maximum 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

1.00 30 236.60 18.299 3.341 229.77 243.43 215 273 
2.00 30 288.80 7.457 1.362 286.02 291.58 275 300 
3.00 30 379.70 43.690 7.977 363.39 396.01 320 450 
Total 90 301.70 65.457 6.900 287.99 315.41 215 450 

 
 

ANOVA TABLE 
Table 7: Anova table for Weight 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 314652.600 2 157326.300 205.269 .000 
Within Groups 66680.300 87 766.440   
Total 381332.900 89    

 
𝛼= 0.05 
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CONCLUSION: we reject H0 since the p-value (0.000) < 0.05 level of significant. Therefore there is significant 
difference in weight of the three groups or specimen. 
HYPOTHSIS ON SODIUM 
H0 : there is no significant difference in sodium of the three groups or specimen 
H1 : there is significant difference in sodium of the three groups or specimen.  
Descriptives 
Table 8: Description on Sodium 

 N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error 95% Confidence Interval for Mean Minimum Maximum 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

1.00 30 108.62 39.646 7.238 93.82 123.43 12 157 
2.00 30 126.91 26.528 4.843 117.00 136.82 21 165 
3.00 30 126.87 37.435 6.835 112.89 140.85 16 190 
Total 90 120.80 35.681 3.761 113.33 128.28 12 190 

 
 

ANOVA TABLE 
Table 9: Anova table for Sodium 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 6674.660 2 3337.330 2.723 .071 
Within Groups 106631.659 87 1225.651   
Total 113306.320 89    

 
𝛼= 0.05 
CONCLUSION: we accept H0 since the p-value (0.071) > 0.05 level of significant. Therefore there is no significant 
difference in the three groups or specimen of sodium. 
HYPOTHESIS ON POTASSIUM 
H0 : there is no significant difference in potassium of the three groups or specimen 
H1 : there is significant difference in potassium of the three groups or specimen.  

 
                                                       Description 
Table 10: Description on Potassium 

 N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error 95% Confidence Interval for 
Mean 

Minimum Maximum 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

1.00 30 3.78 .903 .165 3.44 4.12 2 6 
2.00 30 4.26 1.323 .242 3.77 4.76 2 10 
3.00 28 3.99 .876 .165 3.65 4.33 3 7 
Total 88 4.01 1.065 .113 3.79 4.24 2 10 

 
ANOVA TABLE  
Table 11: Anova table on Potassium 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 3.520 2 1.760 1.573 .213 
Within Groups 95.096 85 1.119   
Total 98.616 87    

 
𝛼= 0.05 
CONCLUSION: we accept H0 since the p-value (0.213) > 0.05 level of significant. Therefore there is no significant 
difference in the three groups or specimen of potassium. 
HYPOTHESIS ON CHLORIDE 
H0 : there is no significant difference in chloride of the three groups or specimen 
H1 : there is significant difference in chloride of the three groups or specimen. 
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 Descriptives 
Table 12: Description on Chloride 

 N Mean Std. 
Deviation 

Std. Error 95% Confidence Interval for Mean Minimum Maximum 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

1.00 29 84.72 11.900 2.210 80.19 89.25 64 100 
2.00 29 85.47 14.179 2.633 80.08 90.87 59 106 
3.00 30 85.22 10.935 1.996 81.14 89.31 68 109 
Total 88 85.14 12.257 1.307 82.54 87.74 59 109 

 
ANOVA 
Table 13: Anova table on Chloride 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 8.512 2 4.256 .028 .973 
Within Groups 13061.939 85 153.670   
Total 13070.451 87    

 
𝛼= 0.05 
CONCLUSION: we accept H0 since the p-value (0.973) > 0.05 level of significant. Therefore there is no significant 
difference in the three groups or specimen of chloride. 
 
Discussion 
 The results of the electrolyte analysis for sodium, potassium and chloride conducted on the fishes are shown in 
table 1,2 and 3 respectively, also the statistical analysis for sodium, potassium and chloride are shown in table 3,4 
and 5 respectively. The mean length for group 1,2 and 3 are 22.60%,41.90% and 55,89% respectively,there is an 
increase in length of the three groups of fishes. 
The mean value of sodium for group 1,2 and 3 are 108.62,126.91 and 126.91 respectively, the mean value of 
potassium for group 1, 2 and 3 are 3.78,4.26 and 3.99 respectively. The mean value of chloride for group 1, 2 and 
3 are 84.72, 85.47 and 85.22 respectively. From  the result above, weight or length does not show any effect on the 
electrolyte of fishes. 
 Electrolytes are ions in solution which acquire the capacity to conduct electricity and their balance in the body 
of organism is essential for the normal function of cells and organs. According to Harper (1977) and Gabriel et al,. 
(2009), the basic functionof electrolytes in the body lies in the control of fluid distribution, intracellular and 
extracellular acido-basic equilibrium which culminates in the proper maintenance of osmotic pressure of body fluids 
and normal neuro-muscular irritability. Chloride is the major anion found in the outside of the cell and the blood. It 
combines with sodium in the body to form sodium chloride (NaCl) and plays the role of helping the body to maintain 
normal fluid balance (Gabriel et al., 2009). The observed decrease in this ion in the fish organs (gills and liver) may 
have resulted from a dehydration process in the fish and stomach (intestinal) secretions (Tomassoet al., 1980). 
However, stomach diseases, over reactivity of the parathyroid glands and certain kidney diseases leads to increase 
of this ion in organism (Gabriel et al., 2009). Sodium ion is the major ion (cation) in the extracellular fluid. Sodium 
plays a critical role in body functions. The brain, nervous system and muscle require the transmission of electrical 
signals for the organisms communication. The implication of the overproduction and underproduction can lead to 
cell malfunctioning and also indicates damage to the gills and the kidney (Rajannaet al., 1981). However, a little 
increase in this ion (Na+) is an indication of improvement of kidney function. Decrease in levels of sodium ion (Na+) 
affects the heart functions of the organism and a neurotoxic damage to the central nervous system of the organism 
under test (Adedeji, 2010). 
 Potassium ion (K+) is the major positive ion in the intracellular fluid and is essential for normal cell function and 
body regulation. The observed increase and decrease in potassium (K+) ion in this study is as a result of the 
interference of the toxicant with normal organ function of the gill and liver. An increase or decrease in potassium 
(K+) ion normally results in irregular heartbeats (arrhythmias) which can be fatal in extreme conditions (Gabriel et 
al., 2009). Sodium and potassium are essential for the activity of many enzymes and are involved in ATP transport 
which participates in several metabolic processes. Na+ and K+ ATPases are located in the membranes of cells and 
are responsible in the active transport of Na+ and K+ across cell membrane (Rajanna, et al., 1981). Generally, the 
imbalance electrolytes in fish causes lateral line imbalance and hormonal disorder through affective endocrine 
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organs through attack by pesticides (Tella, 2005; Gabriel et al., 2009). The changes observed in the electrolytes in 
the fish organs (gills and liver) may have been caused by deleterious effects posed by toxic substance. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 
 From the available results, it can be concluded that weight and length do not have effect on the electrolytes of 
catfish, thus, the result showed that there is no significant difference between the three groups of fishes with 
varying length and weight at p>0.05level of significance for sodium, potassium and chloride. 
Reduced or increased electrolyte in fishes is mostly as a result of poor hygiene in ponds or as a result of osmotic 
stressed or disease in fish. It can also be as a result of presence of toxicant in the pond. Salt (sodium chloride) is 
usually applied to pond in order to increase the level of electrolyte in the pond.  
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